Background: A multidisciplinary team in Australia and New Zealand utilized a current decision-making theory to develop the 'My Kidneys, My Choice' decision aid (MKDA) to support end-stage kidney disease (ESKD) treatment options in decision-making. Assessment of the MKDA was deemed critical to practice integration.
Introduction
Chronic kidney disease (CKD) in Australia is estimated to progress to end-stage kidney disease (ESKD) leading to commencement of treatment for ∼2544 people per year [1] . One key aim of management of ESKD is to adequately educate and prepare for renal replacement therapy (RRT). RRT includes dialysis and transplantation, but conservative care (CC) is also chosen by many. Dialysis options include haemodialysis (HD), which can be centre-based (CBD) or done at home (HHD), and peritoneal dialysis (PD) which can be continuous ambulatory PD (CAPD) or automated PD (APD). Lifestyle, particularly for those on dialysis, and to a lesser extent health outcomes, are affected by the choice of treatment. CC is management by diet, medications and palliative care but no dialysis meaning that life is not artificially prolonged.
Informed decision-making for patients and carers is acknowledged by international renal guidelines as a critical component of treatment option decision-making [2] [3] [4] . Shared decisionmaking (SDM) is a more advanced strategy for decision-making that has more recently become the gold standard. SDM is defined as the health professional with clinical expertise, supporting the life experts; the patient and their significant others through an SDM process [5] . SDM can be enhanced by the use of a patient decision aid ( ptDA), particularly where lifestyle influences the SDM process as with ESKD [6] .
In 2009, a world-wide systematic review of decision-making for those with ESKD yielded zero primary articles of research [7] . A further search in 2012 found four ESKD ptDA were in use or under development; an online Canadian tool [8] , a paperbased decision aid from Yorkshire (YoDDA) in the UK [9] , the American Match-D tool [10] and a comprehensive Canadian 159 page education handbook with a video [11] .
A 2013 literature search focusing on effectiveness of ptDAs in assisting participants in making a decision for lifesaving treatment options revealed three randomized, controlled trials evaluating ptDAs and two studies which were a pretest, post-test design without a control group for other clinical conditions (Grennan, unpublished) [12, 13] but none related to ESKD. YoDDA however has since been evaluated utilizing multiple strategies including qualitative interviews on content, a before-and-after acceptability study and an online survey demonstrating high consumer acceptance [14] . A 2014 Cochrane review of ptDA validates their use and demonstrates an increase in patients selecting an option related to their values [relative risk (RR) 1.51, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.17-1.96], reduced decision-making passivity (RR 0.66, 95% CI 0.53-0.81), reduced conflict and improved levels of knowledge [6] .
Educational practices for ESKD treatment option decisionmaking in Australian renal units during 2012 demonstrated wide variance with no reported use of ptDA [15] . This was initiated following a 2011 Australian dialysis consumer perspectives survey that found that 49% of patients did not have a choice in their dialysis type [16] . Knowledge of current SDM theory and determination of these local practice gaps led to the development of 'My Kidneys, My Choice' ptDA (MKDA) by a multidisciplinary group, including consumer input. It followed the principles of the International Patient Decision Aid Standards Collaboration (IPDAS) guidelines for ptDA development [17] . The first version was completed in November 2012 [18, 19] . The MKDA is split into five clear sections. 'My Kidneys' and 'My Lifestyle', which aim to enhance the process of SDM by prioritizing the value of the patient lifestyle, 'My Options' which are two summary grids, 'My Choice' and 'My Questions'.
The IPDAS (2005) guidelines specify that, in order to establish the effectiveness of a ptDA, it is critical to provide evidence that the ptDA '(i) improves the quality of the decision-making process and (ii) decision quality, that is the quality of the choice that is made' [20] . This is reported through measurable outcomes, such as the patient's knowledge levels and decisional conflict. Preliminary evaluation of MKDA was therefore undertaken within the Kidney Health Australia ESKD education project.
Materials and methods

Subjects
All adults who were referred for ESKD education at participating sites and who had English as a first language were eligible to participate.
The survey design was a multisite, prospective quasi-experimental design with a one-group pre-test, post-test. The survey questions were designed by the authors with input from renal health professionals experienced in research. Surveys were piloted by five consumers who used the MKDA and the final iteration was developed.
Each question offered options on a 5-point ordinal scale: strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree. Ordinal scale questions targeted knowledge, worries, values and decisionmaking experience with the decision aid. Additional yes/no questions targeted education methods experienced, utilization levels of the decision aid, whether decision-making involved significant others and ranking of preferred treatment options. Demographics were collected but only de-identified data were provided to the investigators. Ethical approval was obtained in accordance with the Helsinki declaration of 1975.
Four sites were enrolled; one each from Sydney, Melbourne, Perth and Brisbane. Ethics was completed according to NHMRC and hospital guidelines. The target cohort was 100 patients recruited over 12 months. The option to participate was offered to all site patients attending for first-time education with the predialysis education team and who had English as a first language. Explicit consent was obtained from each participant. Control groups were not used because of site limitations on potential participants within the proposed time-frame.
The pre-survey was administered upon referral for education and mailed to the research team. Normal education processes were completed, coordinated by a specialist education nurse, with the addition of the MKDA to support decision-making. Once a decision had been made about a preferred treatment option, the participants were invited to complete the second survey.
Data analysis
The ordinal scale responses were allocated a score to allow the calculation of means. SPSS version 22 was used for analysis which included descriptive statistics, Pearson two-tailed correlations and ANOVA comparisons. Age was split at 65 years for analysis which was the median for the group and incidentally reflects the usual age of retirement.
Results
A total of 97 participants were recruited (Table 1) and completed the first survey. The second survey was completed by 72 patients (70%) with 26 patients either lost to follow-up [17] , death [5] or regained renal function [4] . The only significant differences in demographics between those who did and those who did not complete the second survey was the state, with those in New South Wales (NSW) more likely to complete the second survey.
Acceptance of the decision aid
Acceptance of the different sections of the MKDA was high with mean scores out of 5 ranging from 4.21 (SD 0.75) for writing down treatment choices up to 4.77 (SD 0.65) and 4.90 (SD 0.41) for the use of the treatment option comparison grids (Grid 1 is a summary of all ESKD treatment options and Grid 2 is more detailed regarding dialysis options) ( Table 2 ). For acceptance related to usability, the MKDA was also rated highly; easy to understand (4.64, SD 0.77) and easy to follow (4.65, SD 0.66). Acceptance levels were not significantly different between gender, age split by 65 years, state or ethnicity.
The opportunity for input about future change to the MKDA was not widely used, but two comments asked for more information on private dialysis and CC, three asked for pictures, one asked for larger words and the remainder were happy with the current format.
Decision-making support
The ability of the MKDA to support decision-making was rated extremely high at 4.76 (SD 0.61). Eighty-three percent of respondents reported that they showed the MKDA to at least one significant other; 64% to partners and 32% to children. Where people reported sharing the MKDA with someone, there was a significant correlation with that person being involved in the decision-making process (P < 0.001). Partners were involved in 55% of decisions and children in 18%.
Knowledge levels
Self-reported knowledge levels about treatment options prior to education and decision-making were similar for each treatment option ( Table 3 ). The mean score out of 4 ranged from 0.88 (SD 1.5) for CC to 1.32 (SD 1.3) for CBD. Post-decision-making knowledge levels increased significantly for all treatment options (P < 0.001) ranging from a mean of 2.93 (SD 1.0) for transplant to 3.62 (SD 0.8) for CAPD.
There were significant differences in total knowledge levels, of 24, for females who scored a mean pre-education score of 7.5 compared with males who scored 5.6. Mean total post-education scores for females were 18.3, compared with 20.3 for males (increases of 10.8 and 14.7, respectively). The post-knowledge scores were significantly higher (P < 0.01) for CAPD, HHD, CBD and CC in NSW compared with Queensland (QLD). There were no knowledge differences by age or ethnicity. The pre-knowledge levels were not significantly different between the participants who did or did not complete the study.
There were significant correlations between positive evaluation of use of the MKDA and knowledge levels for CAPD (P < 0.01), APD (P < 0.05), transplant (P < 0.05) and CC (P < 0.05). There were significant correlations (P < 0.001) between the level of knowledge a participant had for one treatment option with them having similar knowledge level for all other treatment options.
Worries, flexibility and control
Prior to education and decision-making, self-reported scores out of 5 for worry, flexibility and control were fairly high ( Table 3 ). The desire for flexibility scored the highest at 4.51 (SD 0.86) and the desire for staff to manage the treatment scored the lowest at 3.50 (SD 1.6). Males had higher mean scores than females (range +0.25 to 0.4) for every value except for preferring control of their treatment where similar values were seen. Those who were <65 years were more worried about their ability to work and their future life prior to education (P < 0.05). There were no other significant differences by state, age or ethnicity.
After decision-making, there were significant increases (P < 0.05) in all aspects of worry and the desire for flexibility (Figure 1 ). Preference for control only changed slightly with preference for qualified staff managing treatment declining and remaining the 
lowest score. There were no significant differences in mean scores between age, gender, state or ethnicity after education. However the education factors of group education, written materials, meeting patients and social worker support were significantly associated with higher level of worries (P < 0.05).
Education methods
Most respondents reported multiple education methods/staff as being included during their education. This included a specialist education nurse (95%), written materials (82%), nephrologist (75%), group sessions (70%), DVDs (70%), other patients (63%), social worker (61%), dietician (39%), websites (27%) and HHD or PD staff (7 and 11%, respectively). There were state variances in education practice with those in NSW reporting an average use of 7.3 sources, QLD 4.2, Victoria (VIC) 3.5 and Western Australia (WA) 2.5. There were significant correlations (P < 0.001) between states and education factors including provision of group education, DVD use, written information provision, involvement of other patients, input by nephrologists and social workers. In NSW, 100% of respondents reported using written materials and 95% attended group education. The involvement of a social worker, written materials and group education was associated with significantly increased worry about lifestyle, the future and the ability to work or do leisure activities (P < 0.001).
Treatment options choices
Home dialysis options were the preferred choice overall (Table 4) . Sixty-two percent of people selected a home dialysis modality as their first choice; 30% CAPD, 16% APD and 16% HHD. Only 11% selected CBD, 16% transplant and 11% CC as their first choice. There were no statistically significant differences by gender although females demonstrated a tendency to choosing CAPD or CC (mean score female 2.7 versus 2.4 and 5.3 versus 4.9, respectively) and males demonstrated a higher preference for HHD and transplant (mean score male 3.3 versus 2.8 and 3.9 versus 3.5).
Those under 65 were more likely to select transplant (P < 0.001) compared with those over 65 years and less likely to select CBD or CC (P < 0.05). All home dialysis options were equally selected by age split by 65 years. Those in NSW were more likely to select CAPD or APD than those in QLD (P = 0.05).
Discussion
This preliminary assessment of consumer acceptance of the MKDA is positive indicating that use of a ptDA is a useful adjunct to the traditional education practices which precede decisionmaking about ESKD treatment options.
Knowledge levels
A key goal of the MKDA was to ensure that participants understood all treatment options equitably. A 2012 Australian survey of educational practice [15] determined that units did not present all options of treatment, further supporting the similar findings of a 2011 consumer perspectives survey [16] . This was also found in the USA where 31% of 977 patients reported that treatment options were not presented equally [21] .
This survey found that there were no significant differences in levels of knowledge between different treatment types for each individual indicating equitable exposure. Interestingly, there were gender score differences pre and post, with females starting the most knowledgeable but males completing education more knowledgeable. This may indicate that females start education with some self-driven fact-finding but males once engaged are more driven to make an informed choice.
Despite a wide age range, there were no significant differences in self-reported knowledge levels between those under or over 65 years. Post-decision-making however there were some differences by state which correlated with the use of increased education methods. A Taiwanese group found that an intervention of repeat exposure to DVDs found significantly higher knowledge levels compared with standard education, resulting in less decisional conflict and highlighting that more intensive education interventions can change knowledge levels [22] .
MKDA design
The MKDA was integrated successfully into education practice despite local variability in this practice. Delivering education to a wide range of individuals is also a challenge in Australian because the renal cohort varies considerably by ethnicity, educational level and age. This awareness drove the initial development of MKDA to focus mainly on the decision-making process [19] . The varied use of educational tools to support treatment options decision-making demonstrated how nurses adjust and create patient-centred education, justifying the 'overview' approach of MKDA. The risk of this however is that, despite similar demographics of the respondents, some sites appeared to have limited the additional education options provided from that site. The YoDDA decision aid contrasts in design because it is both a guide to decision-making and a comprehensive educational tool [9] . It has been well received in a relatively homogenous population in the UK with 106 patients showed significant improvement in decision-making clarity and patient knowledge levels about treatment options [23] . Further research would be needed to determine the best approach to education and decision-making; all inclusive or multiple separate tools for Australia.
Worries, flexibility and control
It was anticipated that comprehensive education and supported decision-making, a desired position for consent and SDM, would reduce worries. However, the opposite was found and this correlated with factors that suggest more comprehensive and effective education. One theoretical explanation could be the reality of understanding the burden of treatment without there being adequate experience yet or support to manage these concerns because dialysis had not yet started. Indeed, PtDA have been found to improve realistic expectations of treatment [24] . Further qualitative surveys may better explain this phenomenon for the MKDA. It has been identified that research should also determine whether genuine understanding improves adaptability to treatment at a later stage [25] . Participants remained consistent in the level of control they desired, possibly reflecting their natural personality. The relatively low desire for control by staff was reflected in the treatment choices where CBD was the first choice for only 11% of patients. Both this and the extreme level of desire for flexibility are important messages for renal services where CBD traditionally offers limited control and low rates of flexibility.
Decision-making support
The MKDA was accepted positively by patients for supporting decision-making, a surrogate measure for reduced decisional conflict. The validated Decisional Conflict Scale (16-item scale with 5 sub-scales) defines decisional conflict as 'uncertainty about the course of action to take when choice among options involves risk, loss, regret or challenge to personal life values' [26] . Decisional conflict is an important aspect of decision-making that has been demonstrated in the Cochrane review to be reduced by the use of a ptDA [6] .
Reducing decisional conflict is important in practice because patients who have lower decisional conflict are also reported to be more satisfied with the consultation [24, 27] . Unfortunately, while studies have determined that patients may also prefer SDM when choosing treatment options, there is a significant gap between their desired role and their actual role in decisions [12, 28] . Current theory and our findings therefore support the use of a ptDA to enhance SDM and reduce decisional conflict.
Treatment choices
A home dialysis option was selected by 62% of respondents as their preferred treatment choice. This was 79% of those whose first treatment option was to have some type of dialysis. This finding of preference for home is supported by many studies who also found that, during decision-making, home treatments are preferred, particularly if control is important [21, 29, 30] .
For patients without clinical constraints, there are no clear criteria that should prevent them choosing and utilizing the treatment to suit their lifestyle [31] . Despite the high preference for home modalities and only 11% preferably selecting CBD, 37% of RRT patients are actually on CBD, not accounting for CC. As determined in a study that found that only 59 of 124 patients who selected PD started on PD, a better understanding of this mismatch regarding choice and actual therapy is needed [32] . Additionally assisted home dialysis is a model that 39% of patients completing the Australian dialysis consumer survey favoured [16] , but one that is only available in pilot models in Australia. Ensuring timely surgery and mitigating geographical and support factors that reduce access to home training may be some keys to ensuring patients achieve their preferred choices.
Limitations
Resources limited the capacity to engage a control group to determine whether knowledge levels, worries or treatment choices were actually impacted upon by the MKDA compared with usual education practice. Randomized use with comparative assessment of these factors is recommended for future research. Decisional conflict was not measured by a validated scale but is targeted as future research.
The participants were from limited sites and dominated by the NSW cohort. However, the results related to every aspect of usability of the MKDA, worries and pre-knowledge levels were comparative between the states indicating that the MKDA should be suitable for most jurisdictions. The greatest state differences that were found related to how education delivery varied and possibly related to this post-knowledge levels showed variance. The states who showed lower knowledge levels still displayed equity of knowledge between treatment options, but this did suggest that the role of the MKDA is as an adjunct to education and not a replacement. A larger or wider sample size would be needed to confirm this.
Those who did not have English as a first language or rural/ remote indigenous populations were not tested. Therefore, validation and ongoing research are strongly recommended, particularly for minority groups. A validated decisional conflict was not used as a measure in this study but would be a useful tool to validate the MKDA in future practice.
Conclusion
In this preliminary survey, acceptance and usability rating of the My Kidneys, My Choice decision aid was high with little variance across demographics. It was rated as highly effective in supporting decision-making. MKDA use was also associated with 'My kidneys, my choice' decision aid evaluation | 473 equitable increased knowledge levels across all treatment options. Home dialysis options were the preferred choice for 62% of participants. In this cohort, the levels of worry about the future, lifestyle and ability to continue a current daily lifestyle were increased in those who received broader education which contradicts current belief that worry is decreased by being wellinformed but indicates high understanding of treatment options and future lifestyle.
